What benefits are there to joining a
DPC clinic?
♦ Extended Visits
♦ Same Day Visits
♦ Urgent Care

Other Resources
& Information

♦ Unlimited visits

Roger Cummins, PA - C

♦ More Access To Your Provider
Emails, Texts, Facetime/Skype

Kathie Lang, MD

♦ Some Lab Tests
♦ Annual Wellness Exams
♦ Sports Physicals
♦ Discounts for Non-covered Services
♦ Upfront Costs
♦ Extra Services Available (extra fee)
House Calls
After-hours Visits
♦ No Co-pays or Co-insurance
♦ No Deductibles
♦ Affordable Fixed Monthly Fee

Cost Sharing Companies:
www.libertydirect.org
www.libertyhealthshare.org
Medi-Share
https://mychristiancare.org/medi-share/

Health Care
Alternative

www.chministries.org
www.medicalcostsharing.com

Other Information:

♦ Simple
www.aarp.org/health/health-insurance/info-08
-2013/direct-primary-care.html

It should be simpler
It should be affordable

www.dpcare.org
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Closed 12 - 1:15 pm for lunch
Wednesday, Friday 9:00 am until 12:00 pm

www.medicalcostshare.com/comparison-ofmajor-healthcare-sharing-ministries.html

4509 S 6th Street Suite 301
Klamath Falls OR 97603
Phone: 541.238.6432

www.niccdpc.com

FAQ’s:
How does it work?

INDIVIDUALS
MONTHLY

Simple. Pay small application fee, sign up for monthly payment. Done.

Who can Join?

Yes. We have “opted out” of Medicare. This allows Medicare recipients to join.
The provider can do all the normal things, such as prescriptions and referrals.
Neither the provider or the Medicare recipient may bill Medicare for service provided by Nicc’s.

ANNUAL

Adults 26 - 65
$69

$207

Everyone, families, children, young adults and businesses.

I have Medicare, can I join?

QUARTERLY

$828

Adults 66+
$79

$237

$948

Independent Youth 18 - 25
$50

$150

$600

Can Employers participate?

FAMILIES

Yes. Many employers purchase for their employees. It is a great choice for both.

Can I join if I have existing medical issues?
Yes, membership is not based on medical conditions.

MONTHLY
$84

QUARTERLY

ANNUAL

$252

$1,008

Can I cancel my membership?
Yes, at anytime for any reason, with 30 day written notice.

Can I join again later?

$65 (1 Adult) $10 (1 Child, under age 26)

$158

$474

$1,896

Yes. Re-enrollment fees usually apply.

Can I join if I have insurance?

$75 ( 2 Adults, up to 2 child (under age 26)

Yes. Nicc’s does not bill insurances.

Is a DPC insurance?

Additional child (each)
$15

$45

$180

No. DPC clinics is not “insurance”.

Are there options for larger expenses?
Yes. There are many “Cost Sharing” programs. They work very similar to DPC, and some
even reimburse a DPC membership fee. (see other resources & information)

Is there a tax penalty not having regular insurance?
Not if you have coverage through a cost sharing program, there is an exemption.

$85 enrollment fee per household
(One-Time fee with no lapse in membership)
Non– refundable.

You can even schedule a house call! See website
for details, other services and prices.

